Jessica Mitford (a.k.a. Decca Treuhaft) Collection
SPEC.CMS.89
Guide and Inventory

Introduction:

Jessica Mitford, a.k.a. Decca, was a writer and one of the famous Mitford sisters, daughters of the 2nd Baron Redesdale. Her books include two autobiographies: Daughters and Rebels and A Fine Old Conflict. Her many investigative works include: The American Way of Death, The Trial of Dr. Spock, Kind and Usual Punishment: The Prison Business, Poison Penmanship, and The American Way of Birth.

The collection consists of notes, drafts, typescripts, proofs, galleys for her works, correspondence, photographs, video and audio tapes, reviews, clippings and articles by and about Jessica and the Mitford family, interviews, lectures, and other archival materials; 281 archival boxes, and 2 oversize boxes.

-- Most folders include various materials related to the subject.
JM, Jessica, Decca = Jessica Mitford

Abbreviations Used:

H&R = Hons & Rebels (includes American version Daughters & Rebels)
AWOD = The American Way of Death
TODS = The Trial of Dr. Spock
KAUP = Kind and Unusual Punishment (includes British version The American Prison Business)
FOC = A Fine Old Conflict
PP = Poison Penmanship - The Gentle Art of Muckraking (includes British version The Making of a Muckraker)
FOP = Faces of Philip,
GD = Grace Had An English Heart
AWOB = The American Way of Birth
FWS = "Let Us Now Appraise Famous Writers"
DP = "My Short and Happy Life as a Distinguished Professor"
THR = "The Honourable Rebel"

Miscellaneous/Oversized material:

FOC repros
Forest Lawn souvenir plate and napkin holder
Forest Lawn map and pictorial tour
Video Tapes #113-114
Portrait of "The Queen in her bridal dress"
"Is an innocent man convicted?" - James Dean Walker case clippings (2 copies)
Promotional posters from AWOB
Honorary Doctor of Letters degree from Smith College
Box of "Don't Quit Your-Day Job!" Records business cards
Nick Hennill Slides
Picture holder with three photos including one of a young Bob and one of a young Decca
"The Thatcher Legacy" - collection of articles from The Guardian
The Berkeley Monthly - 3/81 - article about Bob and Decca on pg. 25
SF Weekly - 3/22-28/95
### Hons & Rebels

**Box - Folder -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Book publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fan Mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clippings and reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Post H&amp;R/Pre-AWOD clippings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also in this box: Hons & Rebels uncorrected proof copy

**The American Way of Death** (some AWOD material at UT-Austin)

(Note - The title "Post-Mortem" is used interchangeably by JM to identify the AWOD update for the paperback edition (also called AWOD revisited), an article written for McCall’s (titled "The Funeral Salesmen by McCall’s), and the title of her AWOD lectures)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clippings, articles, correspondence, etc. - 1964-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Communist Way Of Death: An answer to Jessica Mitford's attack on the American way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Legal aspects of The Mitford-Treuhaft Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Mitford &amp; The Red Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co-ops And The Funeral Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Clippings, articles, correspondence, etc. - 1970-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clippings, articles, correspondence, etc. - 1973-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Clippings, articles, correspondence, etc. - 1978-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Clippings, articles, correspondence, etc. - 1982-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Clippings, articles, correspondence, etc. - 1986-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fan Mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Extracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Americans don't want fancy funerals&quot; article by JM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>&quot;The Funeral Salesmen&quot; (a.k.a. &quot;Post-Mortem&quot;) - correspondence, drafts, notes, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot;The Funeral Salesmen&quot; fan mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Correspondence regarding AWOD republication as a paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Daphne Funeral Homes case material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>&quot;Post-Mortem&quot; lecture notes and correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Research concerning &quot;Please Omit Flowers&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Script of &quot;The Great American Funeral&quot; by CBS Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>&quot;Post-Mortem&quot; clippings, correspondence, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>&quot;Since The American Way Of Death&quot; documentary on PBS-correspondence and script</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Funeral benefits scam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bay Area Funeral Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Miscellaneous clippings, reviews, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Can You Afford to Die?&quot; by Roul Tunley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tearsheet 6/17/1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Review - contains an article about JM on page 381 11/5/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Review - contains an article about JM on page 466 12/3/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Review - contains &quot;Merchants of Death&quot; - AWOD Review on page 362 10/22/63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also in this box: The Immortalist - playscript by Heathcote Williams

**The American Way Of Death FTC material**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>FTC reports about funeral practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1964 Antitrust hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Draft of article (???)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence regarding the FTC hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Notes, outlines, and JM1s testimony and U.S. News €4 World Report interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Funeral home bills, FTC news, and Bob’s notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bob’s notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5   | 29     | "Comments of the Continental Association of Funeral and Memorial Society, Inc. on
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Proposed Trade Regulation Rule...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Commentary from funeral trade magazines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob's FTC testimony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Testimony about funeral directors as grief therapists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pamphlets regarding funerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clippings, articles regarding FTC regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Miscellaneous legislative correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Report and analysis by the House Small Business Subcommittee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Interview with JM and Howard Raether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>FTC reports and proposed rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>FTC Planning Memorandum - 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>FTC Planning Memorandum - 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Testimony of witnesses at FTC hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Service Corporation International consent order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Correspondence, clippings, articles, etc. regarding the California Board of Funeral Directors and Embalmers - 1 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Correspondence, clippings, articles, etc. regarding the California Board of Funeral Directors and Embalmers - 2 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Correspondence, clippings, articles, etc. regarding the California Board of Funeral Directors and Embalmers - 3 of 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Neptune Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>John W. Gill deposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Billie Jack Elkin deposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Billie Jack Elkin deposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lucie de Jonge deposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lucie de Jonge deposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Richard Jongordon deposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Richard Jongordon deposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lars de Jonge deposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Permits, lists, and logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Permits, lists, and logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Miscellaneous documents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also in this box: Bound Neptune Society permits, logs, regulations, etc.

- Bound Neptune Society training manuals with logs, letters, etc.
- Clippings, correspondence, etc. regarding Telophase and the Neptune Society - includes notes from JM1s interviews with Telophase and Neptune Society personnel
- JM as expert witness for B.J. Elkin court case

### The Trial Of Dr. Spock (most TODS material at UT-Austin)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Miscellaneous, clippings, articles, and reviews</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fan Mail (in box with TODS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>General Fan mail - 1 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>General Fan mail - 2 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>General Fan mail - 3 of 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kind And Unusual Punishment and related material (most KAUP material at UT-Austin)

#### Extracts and fan mail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Extract - &quot;Kind And Unusual Punishment In California&quot; - copy of article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Extract - &quot;Kind And Unusual Punishment in Californian&quot; - typescript with corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Extract - &quot;Kind And Unusual Punishment&quot; typescript with corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Extract - &quot;Women In Cages&quot; galleys with corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Extract - &quot;Women In Cages&quot; - tearsheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Extract - &quot;Women In Cages&quot; - copy of article</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extract - "Women In Cages" - typescript
Extract - "Women In Cages" - typescript with notes, corrections, and inserts
Extract - "D.C. Prison" typescript
Extract - "D.C. Prison" typescript
14 78 Extract - "Experiments Behind Bars" - tearsheets
Extract - "Experiments Behind Bars" - copy of article
Extract - "Experiments Behind Bars" - copy of article (extra copy)
Something related to "Experiments Behind Bars" (in German)
Copies of prison photos
14 79 Extract - "The Torture Cure"
14 80 Extract - "Cheaper Than Chimpanzees" - with inserts, corrections, and notes
Extract - "Cheaper Than Chimpanzees" - draft with corrections
14 81 Early drafts with notes and corrections 1 of 2
14 82 Early drafts with notes and corrections 2 of 2
14 83 The Crime of Imprisonment (photocopy) by George Bernard Shaw - with notations
Walls and Bars (photocopy) by Eugene Victor Debs - with notations
14 84 Clippings and reviews
15 85 Fan Mail
Post-KAUP prison material
15 86 Miscellaneous clippings, articles, correspondence, etc. - 1 of 6
15 87 Miscellaneous clippings, articles, correspondence, etc. - 2 of 6
15 88 Miscellaneous clippings, articles, correspondence, etc. - 3 of 6
15 89 Miscellaneous clippings, articles, correspondence, etc. - 4 of 6
16 90 Miscellaneous clippings, articles, correspondence, etc. - 5 of 6
16 91 Miscellaneous clippings, articles, correspondence, etc. - 6 of 6
16 92 Atmore-Holman Prison material
16 93 Sam Teichner correspondence regarding prison censorship
16 94 Material from corrections journals
16 95 Material regarding a TV film made about the Female High Security Unit in Lexington
16 96 "Investigating Prisons: The Inside Story" - an article for Nation adapted from a speech at the California State Bar Convention
16 97 Miscellaneous, clippings, articles, and reviews
17 Shared Decision-Making As A Treatment Technique In Prison Management
The Status Of Biomedical Experimentation In California's State Prisons
Corrections Magazine - 9/77

A Fine Old Conflict
Notes and drafts
18 98 Notes - 1 of 8
18 99 Notes - 2 of 8
18 100 Notes - 3 of 8
18 101 Notes-4of8
19 102 Notes - 5 of 8
19 103 Notes-6of8
19 104 Notes-7of8
19 105 Notes - 8 of 8
20 106 Dead matter
20 107 Early draft
20 108 Dead drafts - 1 of 2
20 109 Dead drafts - 2 of 2
21 110 Draft with outline - separated by chapter - 1 of 2
21 111 Draft with outline - separated by chapter - 2 of 2
21 112 Draft with corrections
21 113 Draft with notes and corrections
22 114 Late draft - 1 of 2
Research material

27 138  Review of Hungarian Legislation - translated by Robert Treuhaft
27 139  The Story of the Oakland City Elections of 1947 - by Martin Melia (Robert Treuhaft was interviewed for this paper)
27 140  Wilbur Gary clippings
27 141  Police brutality hearings material
27 142  Office of Price Administration (OPA) material
27 143  'Bebe' Rebozo articles
27 144  Jerry Newson case material
27 145  Civil Rights Congress (CRC) notebooks
27 146  Willie McGee clippings from Daily People's World (articles by Decca Treuhaft are on top)
27 147  Willie McGee clippings from Jackson Daily News
27 148  Miscellaneous McGee case material
27 149  House Committee On Un-American Activities (HUAC) material
27 150  HUAC Velde Committee Hearing Transcripts
27 151  HUAC Burns Committee clippings
27 152  Material regarding JM's trip to Europe in 1956 (includes a few articles by Decca)
27 153  "The Daily Peoples World and the Current Discussions" - by Bob and Decca Treuhaft and Doris Marasse {Dobby Walker}
The Honourable Rebel - BBC film about JM made in 1977
28  154  FTC hearing regarding funerals - Pre-trial interview transcripts
28  155  BBC scripts with notes and corrections
28  156  Interview transcripts - 1 of 2
28  157  Interview transcripts - 2 of 2
28  158  Filming material and notes
28  159  Gary family and Buddy Greene interview transcripts
29  160  Dinner Party interview transcript
29  161  Photo - Esmond and Decca
Photo - Esmond and Decca (extra copy)
Photo - Decca reading Out Of Bounds
Photo - Decca at Swinbrook
Photo - Decca at Swinbrook (extra copy)
Photo - Decca at Swinbrook
Photo - Decca during Willie McGee campaign
Photo - Complete Mitford family - children grown
Photo - Complete Mitford family - children grown (extra copy)
Photo - Mitford children
Photo - Mitford children (extra copy)
Photo - Decca before family coat of arms
Photo - Complete Mitford family - children young
Photo - Complete Mitford family children young (extra copy)
Photo - Complete Mitford family - children young
Photo - Decca and Unity at Asthall
Photo - Decca and Unity at Asthall (2 extra copies)
Photo - Decca at Swinbrook
Photo - Rows of houses
Photo - Complete Mitford family with pasted headlines - children young
Photo - Decca during Willie McGee campaign
Photo - Decca during Willie McGee campaign (2 extra copies)
Photo - Decca at 6
Photo - Decca and realtor looking at window broken at realtor's office during Gary ordeal
Photo negatives
Photos - D.A. Frank Coakley and Jerry Newsom
Photo - Decca and Unity at Asthall
Photo - Decca before family coat of arms
Photo - Decca before family coat of arms (3 extra copies)
Photo - Entrance of War Relocation Authority for evacuees of Japanese ancestry
Photo - Complete Mitford family - children grown
Photo - Decca reading Out Of Bounds
Photos - Jerry Newsom
Photos - D.A. Frank Coakley
Photo - Window broken at realtor's office during Gary family ordeal
Photo - Window broken at realtor's office during Gary family ordeal
Photo - Decca at Gary family house
Photo - Mob outside Gary house
Photo - Wilbur Gary and wife looking at brick thrown through window
Photo - Wilbur Gary and wife looking at brick thrown through window (extra copy)
Photo - People protecting Gary house
Photo - Wilbur Gary
Photo - Police outside Gary house
Photo - Mob outside Gary house
Photo - Mob outside Gary house
Photo - Mob outside Gary house (extra copy)
Photo - Buddy Greene outside Gary house
Photo. Buddy Greene outside Gary house (extra copy)
Photo - Wilbur Gary and wife

29 162  Correspondence with Michael & Clare Barnes
29 163  Tracings
29 164  Scripts, notes, and interview transcripts
30 165  Outlines, notes, correspondence, filming schedule, etc. - 1 of 2
30 166  Outlines, notes, correspondence, filming schedule, etc. - 2 of 2
30 167  Post production miscellaneous - correspondence, notes, etc.
30 168  Clippings mentioning THR

Also in this box: BBC notebooks
Michael Barnes clipping book

**Poison Penmanship**
31 169  Proposals and outlines
Correspondence with Scott Meredith Agency
31 170  Notes
31 171  Drafts - 1 of 5
31 172  Drafts - 2 of 5
31 173  Drafts - 3 of 5
31 174  Drafts - 4 of 5
31 175  Drafts - 5 of 5
31 176  Draft typescript
32 177  Page proofs
32 178  Galleys - 1 of 2
32 179  Galleys - 2 of 2
33 180  Publicity appearances, interviews, etc.
33 181  Farrar, Straus, & Giroux
33 182  Clippings and reviews
33 183  Fan Mail

**Copies of articles used in compilation**
33 184  "Trial By Headline"
"St. Peter, Don't You Call Me"
"Proceed With Caution"
"Whut They're Thanking Down There" (a.k.a. "You-all, Non-you-all")
"Americans don't want fancy funerals"
"My way of life since 'The American Way of Death'" - incomplete
"Something To Offend Everyone"
"The Disease That Dr. Kildare Couldn't Cure" (a.k.a. "Don't Call It Syphilis")
"The American Way of Aging" (a.k.a. "Maine Chance Diary")
"pretty, lascivious, undignified" (a.k.a. "The Individuality of Women")
"Let Us Now Appraise Famous Writers"
"A Talk With George Jackson" (a.k.a. "Interview with George Jackson")
"The Best of Frenemies"
"Checks And Balances At The Sign Of The Dove"
"My Short And Happy Life As A Distinguished Professor"
"How Big- Name Lawyers Got Stung" (a.k.a. "Waiting for O'Hara")

**Comments for the articles**
33 185  "You-all, Non-you-all"
33 186  "In Darkest New York"
33 187  "Egyptomania"
33 188  "The Dove Strikes Back ..."
33 189  "The Best of Frenemies"
33 190  "The Individuality of Women" and "Maine Chance Diary"
"St. Peter, Don't You Call Me"
"Proceed with Caution"
Post-AWOD funeral articles
"The Case for Cremation"
"Cremation Is Barbaric" - by Kate Holliday with JM's notes
"The American Way of Success"
"Don't Call It Syphilis"
"Interview with George Jackson"
"Let Us Now Appraise Famous Writers"
JM's Temporary Drivers License and Organ Donor card
"Waiting for O'Hara"
"My Short and Happy Life as a Distinguished Professor"
"Trial By Headline"

Faces Of Philip
Table of Contents
Correspondence with publishers
Correspondence with Knopf
FOP book jackets and advertisements
Correspondence with editor David Godwin of William Heinemann, Ltd.
Publicity - advertisements, engagements, etc.
Correspondence with David Godwin and Sally Gough regarding corrections
Correspondence regarding the Garchik's FOP publicity party
Clippings'and reviews
Index
Miscellaneous correspondence and clippings involving Esmond, Decca, and Philip
JM's 'Toyn bee Interviews' notebook
Radio Times with "Hon and rebel" article about JM by Philip Toynbee
Draft of "Hon and rebel"
Photocopies of Philip's diary
Interviews with Toynbee
Various Toyn bee biographies
Toynbee obituaries
Reviews of Toynbee's work
Photocopy of The Savane Davs by Philip Toynbee
Miscellaneous correspondence
Notes and miscellaneous correspondence
Decca's correspondence with Philip
Annotated Toynbee letters
Reviews written by Philip Toynbee
Original Toynbee correspondence, articles, etc.
Fan Mail

Correspondence
David Astor
John Bury
Andrew, Duke of Devonshire
Patrick Leigh (Paddy) Fermor
Ann Horne
Ann Horne and Philip Toynbee - 1 of 2
Ann Horne and Philip Toynbee - 2 of 2
Robert Kee
Terry and Joanna Kilmartin
36  231  Ivan Moffat
36  232  Stephen Spender
36  233  Toynbee children - Clara, Lucy, Jason, and Josephine
36  234  Polly Toynbee
36  235  SallyToynbee and AnneWollheim

Toynbee/Ann Horne correspondence
37  236  From Ann to Philip #1-36 and introductory material for Four Year Friendship
37  237  From Ann to Philip #37-74
37  238  From Ann to Philip #75-108
37  239  From Philip to Ann #1-32
37  240  From Philip to Ann #33-68
37  241  From Philip to Ann #1-68 – originals

Drafts
38  242  April 1983 draft - 1 of 2
38  243  April 1983 draft - 2 of 2
38  244  FinalDrafts-1of2
38  245  Final Drafts - 2 of 2
39  246  Home copy drafts
39  247  Unsorted drafts - 1 of 3
39  248  Unsorted drafts - 2 of 3
39  249  Unsorted drafts - 3 of 3
40  250  September 1983 drafts
40  251  Uncorrected proofs

Grace Had An English Heart
41  252  Book proposals
41  253  Advertisement requesting information about the Grace Darling League
          List of newspapers advertisement was sent to
          Responses to advertisement and material sent by respondents
41  254  Bamburgh tourist information
41  255  Kit Milner's (researcher) notes, correspondence, and expenses
41  256  Ida Lewis
41  257  Reviews of Constance Smedley's and Richard Armstrong's Grace Darling books
41  258  Grace Darling magazine articles
41  259  History of crime reporting book excerpts
41  260  Grace Darling book excerpts
41  261  Correspondence with Robin Gard at the Northumberland Record Office
41  262  Grace Darling poetry
41  263  Royal National Lifeboat Institution correspondence
42  264  Invitation to a party held for the Duke of Kent
42  265  Correspondence with family and friends
42  266  Miscellaneous correspondence
42  267  Correspondence with publishers and agents
42  268  Lists of people to be invited to publication party and to receive complimentary copies
42  269  Publicity - itineraries, list of reviewers, publication party material, etc.
42  270  Grace Darling's journal photocopies
42  271  Grace Darling Museum material
42  272  Magazines and book photocopies
42  273  Photocopy of Grace Darling: Her True Story
43  274  Miscellaneous notes and correspondence
43  275  Wallington guide book
43  276  1838 newspaper photocopies regarding Grace Darling
1838-1839 newspaper photocopies regarding Grace Darling
Newspaper photocopies regarding Grace Darling
Notes from 1838 articles
Notebooks
Photocopies of Grace Darling memorabilia pictures from the Grace Darling Museum
Photos taken by Bob regarding Grace Darling
Drafts and, notes
Drafts with notes and corrections
Early chapters with other people's comments
Typescript with corrections - Chapters 1-3
Typescript with corrections - Chapters 1-5
Typescript with corrections - Chapters 1-6
Typescript with corrections - 1 of 2
Typescript with corrections - 2 of 2
Galleys
Galleys - 1 of 2
Galleys - 2 of 2
Bound proof copies
Fan Mail
Clippings and reviews
Post GD Grace Darling material

The American Way Of Birth

Expenses
Penguin USA bills
Book expenses
Travel expenses
Research expenses - 1989
Research expenses – 1990

"Teach A Class, Go To Jail" - article in San Francisco Chronicle
Notebook
Proofs and corrections
Drafts with notes and corrections
Draft with corrections - 8/20/90
Copies of article
Correspondence and clippings

National Health Care (some post-AWOB material included)
Canadian Health Care Model
Correspondence
Clippings
Physicians for a National Health Program
Miscellaneous notes and research
Photocopies from medical journals
Transcript from MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour
California Health Care Summit
Managed Competition
Universal Health Care (Single Payer) - 1 of 5
Universal Health Care (Single Payer) - 2 of 5
Universal Health Care (Single Payer) - 3 of 5
Universal Health Care (Single Payer) - 4 of 5
Universal Health Care (Single Payer) - 5 of 5
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"From Washington with Love" - article for San Francisco Examiner & Chronicle
"Front-Line Defenders" - essay for The Main Story: The History of The San Francisco Public Library
Foreword to Fund for Open Information and Accountability booklet
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| 99 | 859 | "Til Death Do Ye Part" - article by JM for *Consumers Digest* |
| 99 | 860 | "To Be Young, Black, Gifted -And A British M.P." - article for *Mother Jones* - 1 of 2 |
| 99 | 861 | "To Be Young, Black, Gifted - And A British M.P." - article for *Mother Jones* - 2 of 2 |
| 99 | 862 | "Travail & Leisure" - article in *San Francisco Sunday Examiner & Chronicle* |
| 99 | 863 | "Trial By Headline" - article for *Nation* and lecture topic |
| 99 | 864 | "Tricks of Memory" - unpublished article |
| 99 | 865 | "The Unbearable Lightness and Discreet Charm of the British Aristocracy" - article for *Vanity Fair* |
| 99 | 866 | "An Update on the Prison Business" - article for *The Nation* |
| 99 | 867 | "U.S. Cuba Policy Is Ill-Conceived" - article for *Panorama* |
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"Sea Worthies"
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- Copenhagen
- Helsinki
- Leningrad
- Oslo
- Stockholm
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"A Question Of Custody"

- "A Question Of Custody" - article for McCall's
- Court transcripts for Painter v. Bannister
"Return To The South" (unpublished)

106 918  Correspondence with Harper's
106 919  Correspondence
106 920  Letters of introduction and correspondence from 1961 trip
106 921  Correspondence with Bob and Benjy during 1961 trip
106 922  1961 newspaper clippings
106 923  1979-1980 newspaper clippings and articles
106 924  Material about George Washington Carver and the Tuskegee Institute
106 925  Clippings and information about the KKK
106 926  United States v. Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, Inc. - 1961
106 927  Clippings, statistics, booklets regarding southern prisons (includes JM's rebuttal to M. Alain Peyrefitte's Paris-Match interview of 9/28/79 about prisons)
106 928  Southern ACLU clippings, articles, etc.
106 929  Ann Braden material - correspondence, articles, clippings
106 930  JM's notes and interviews
107 931  Johnny "Imani" Harris material
107 932  Fred Harris case material
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107 934  Freedom Summer Revisited - clippings, articles
107 935  Greensboro, N.C. - clippings, articles
107 936  Louisville, KY - police brutality material
107 937  Louisville, KY - park shooting clippings
107 938  Jackson, MS - notes, clippings, interviews
107 939  Atlanta, GA - public school material
107 940  Nashville, TN - pamphlets, bulletins
107 941  Booklets and pamphlets regarding the South
107 942  Clippings of reviews of books about the South
107 943  Notes
107 944  "Return to the South" typescripts with corrections

"The Unbearable Lightness and Discreet Charm of the British Aristocracy"
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108 946  Yale University Press correspondence
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108 950  The Decline and Fall of the British Aristocracy by David Cannadine - clippings and reviews
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108 953  Hons and Life Peers
108 954  Interviews
108 955  James Forrester
108 956  Final drafts
108 957  Expenses

"The Salvadorian Way of Death"

109 958  Interviews for Central America article
109 959  Interviews and articles about censorship in Nicaragua
109 960  General correspondence and information regarding Central America article
109 961  Articles, press releases, and speaking engagements regarding JM and the women's delegation's trip to Central America
109 962  General information regarding the political situation in Central America
109 963  Background information about Honduras
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<td>111</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>Information about groups opposed to U.S. policy in Central America</td>
</tr>
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<td>111</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>U.S. Women's Delegation press releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>Project National Interest (PNI) general information</td>
</tr>
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<td>111</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>PNI meeting agendas and letters of introduction, itineraries, etc. for the women's delegation</td>
</tr>
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<td>111</td>
<td>979</td>
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</tr>
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<td>980</td>
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</tr>
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<td>&quot;Report of the National Bipartisan Commission on Central America&quot;</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>112</td>
<td>986</td>
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</tr>
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<td>112</td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*James Dean Walker*

**Legal Papers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>Legal papers 6/80-12/84 - 1 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>Legal papers 6/80-12/84 - 2 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>992</td>
<td>Legal papers 6/80-12/84 - 3 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>993</td>
<td>Affidavits and declarations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to Governor Brown of California regarding Walker's extradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>Petitions filed on Walker's behalf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>JM's testimony at Walker's Sacramento hearing - 4/6/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>996</td>
<td>Legal briefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>Appeal briefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>Petition for rehearing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Correspondence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>1979-1989 (includes two letters from Hillary Clinton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>1986-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clippings, Articles, etc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Miscellaneous prison topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Clippings from various sources about Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td><em>Arkansas Gazette</em> clippings about prison topics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Gazette clippings about Walker 
Arkansas Democrat clippings about prison topics
Arkansas Democrat clippings about Walker
Arkansas Democrat editorials
California newspaper articles regarding Walker and prisons
Arkansas Democrat clippings about Walker
Arkansas Democrat clippings about prison topics
Miscellaneous Walker and prison related material
Prison compliance reports and Cummins Prison Farm material
Prison pamphlets, articles, and legal documents regarding various prison cases
ACLU material regarding police brutality
Materials relating to JM's Walker articles
Miscellaneous articles and interviews
Notes, typescripts, and copies of "A California Cliffhanger: Will Justice Be Done" for L.A. Times - 2/15/81
Notes and interview transcripts for "Appointment In Arkansas" - for New West - 11/3/80
Typescripts, notes, and galleys for "Appointment In Arkansas"
Typescripts, notes, and correspondence regarding unpublished Walker article for Vanity Fair - 1 of 2
Notes and typescripts for PEN Walker article
Typescripts, notes, and correspondence regarding unpublished Walker article for Vanity Fair - 2 of 2
"Appointment In Arkansas" fan mail
Walker case notes and notebooks
Correspondence with Tony Kline regarding interview for "Appointment In Arkansas" and transcription and notes from that interview
Lists of names regarding "Appointment In Arkansas"
"60 Minutes" television script and related correspondence
Esmond Romilly
Correspondence
To and From Decca - originals
To and From Decca - photocopies
To and From Decca - typed copies
From Decca - undated (1940-1941)
To Decca - typed copies and originals
Nellie Romilly
Esmond Romilly and Phillip Toynbee - photocopies
Miscellaneous - To Decca and Esmond in Miami - mostly undated
Miscellaneous - To Decca and Esmond - 1939-1941
Miscellaneous - Letters of Introduction for trip to U.S.
Miscellaneous - To Decca - 1940-1942
Miscellaneous - To Decca and Esmond regarding their elopement
Decca and Esmond's elopement letters from friends
Correspondence regarding Esmond
Modern correspondence to JM regarding Esmond
Correspondence regarding JM's request to see portions of Giles Romilly's papers relating to her and Esmond
Correspondence regarding the estates of the Romilly family
Kevin Ingram correspondence regarding his writing a biography of Esmond
"Esmond Romilly" by Robin Cook
Robin Cook correspondence
Correspondence – Selden Rodman (originals and photocopies)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>121 1046</th>
<th>Correspondence regarding Esmond missing in action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Articles and lecture notes by Esmond**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>121 1047</th>
<th>&quot;England's Next Prime Minister&quot; - article in Common Sense October 1939</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;There Is No Count&quot; - typescript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;First Action&quot; - typescript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;First Action&quot; - typescript (extra copy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Esmond's section from 365 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;One Night On The Spanish Front&quot; - copy of article in News Chronicle 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Escape From England&quot; - tearsheets from The Commentator {1939}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington Post clippings** - needs preservation

|  | "Blueblood Adventurers Discover America" - by Esmond - Clipping from The Washington Post 1/28/40 |
|  | "Two Young Adventurers Explore New York" by Esmond and Jessica - Clipping from The Washington Post 2/4/40 |
|  | "English Adventurers Stalk Job in Wilds of New York" by Esmond and Jessica - Clipping from The Washington Post 2/11/40 |
|  | "English Adventurers Learn The Hard Way" by Esmond and Jessica - Clipping from The Washington Post 2/18/40 |
|  | "English Adventurers Explore Capital" by Jessica - Clipping from The Washington Post 2/25/40 |
|  | "Young English Adventurers Make a Door-to-Door Tour of Washington" by Jessica – Clipping from The Washington Post 3/3/40 |
|  | "Young Esmond Romilly Tries His Hand At Being a Waiter - Fired After Two Days" by Esmond and Jessica - Clipping from The Washington Post 3/10/40 |

**Clippings regarding Decca's disinheretance**

| 121 1049 | "Lord Redesdale's will Omits Jessica Mitford" |
|  | "Lord Redesdale Cut Off Daughter: Who Wed Leftist" 7/9/58 |
|  | "Leftist Daughter Left Nothing By Her Father" 7/10/58 |
|  | "British Lord's Will Cuts Bay Daughter" 7/10/58 |
|  | "British Lord's Will Cuts Bay Daughter" 7/10/58 (3 extra copies) |
|  | "Peer's Will Snubs E. Bay Leftist Kin" 7/10/58 |
|  | "One Of 'Mitford Girls' Disinherited by Father" 7/10/58 |
|  | "Hasta La Amiga de Hitler, Heredara" 7/9/58 |
|  | "Oaklander's Wife Cut Off In Will Of Wealthy Father" 7/9/58 |
|  | "Oaklander's Wife Cut Off In Will Of Wealthy Father" 7/9/58 (extra copy) |
|  | "Left-Wing Daughter Won't Share Estate" 7/9/58 |
|  | "Our Life-Adjusted English Language" 7/20/58 |
|  | "Left Wing' Mitford Girl Disinherited" 7/9/58 |
|  | "Left Wing' Mitford Girl Disinherited" 7/9/58 (extra copy) |
|  | "To the Ladies: From the Editor" 7/18/58 |
|  | "Red Sheep Left Out Of Will" 7/10/58 |
|  | "Redesdale Will Cuts Off Madcap Jessica" 7/10/58 |

**Correspondence and clippings from family and friends regarding Decca and Esmond's elopement**

| 121 1050 | "Peer's Daughter 'Elopes' To Spain" 3/1/37 |
|  | "Plan to Prevent Marriage of Lord Redesdale's Daughter" |
|  | "Peer's 'Eloping' Daughter" |
|  | Photocopy of Esmond and Decca's marriage certificate |
|  | Original correspondence from family and friends regarding elopement |
|  | Photocopies of the above correspondence |

| 121 1051 | Miscellaneous clippings and correspondence involving Esmond and Decca |
Correspondence and clippings regarding Out Of Bounds

121 1052 "Red Propaganda" 2/2/34
"Check On Red Propaganda" 3/2/34
"Schoolboy Who Had Disappeared" 10/2/34
"Reds' New Attack" 4/5/34
"A Dreadful Production" 11/4/34
"Runaway Boy Now Editor At 15" 4/34
"Reformer at 15" 11/4/34
"Truth and a Truant" 4/34
"'Out Of Bounds' Secret Talk" 4/14/34
"War On 'Play The Game You Cads!" 4/15/34
"Youth on the Prow" 4/16/34
"Esmond Romilly Views The World" 4/1934
"'Out Of Bounds'" 4/16/34
"'Out Of Bounds'" 4/34
"Schoolboys Oppose Fascism" 4/34
"Razzle College Goes Bolshevist" 6/34
John Peet correspondence regarding Out Of Bounds

Esmond's personal documents and papers

121 1053 JM's transcription of Esmond's Diary
121 1054 Photocopy of Esmond's Certificate of Death
Correspondence - From Wing Commander T.C. Macfarlane to JM 1 page 12/3/41
Information regarding Esmond's disappearance
Correspondence regarding Colonel and Giles Romilly's estates
Correspondence regarding Esmond's will
JM's notice of promotion from OPA
Correspondence - From Dr. William Kolodny to JM 1 Page 9/1/39
Inventory of Esmond's belongings
Esmond's school certificate
Correspondence - From The Savoy Hotel London to Esmond 1 Page 10/13/41
Book contract with Esmond regarding Boadilla
Correspondence - From The Washington Post to Esmond 1 Page 2/28/41
Miscellaneous receipts and accounts statements
Correspondence - From Lloyds Bank to Esmond 1 Page 9/11/41
Corn Exchange Bank account information, receipts, checks, etc.
Correspondence with Floyd Harwoody regarding Esmond's loan debt
Correspondence - From Barclays Bank to Esmond 1 Page 2/17/39
Thumbs Up for Victory! Thumbs Down on Strikes! booklet
The Home Guard booklet
Liquor purchase permit
Dependent's Allowance & Assigned Pay Form
Correspondence - From Corn Exchange Bank to Esmond 1 Page 11/13/39
Correspondence - From Lloyds Bank to Esmond 1 Page 7/31/39
Correspondence - From Corn Exchange Bank to Esmond 1 Page 9/18/40
Correspondence - From Corn Exchange Bank to JM 1 Page 9/18/40
Correspondence - From Corn Exchange Bank to JM 1 Page 11/22/40
Correspondence - From Washington Square Book Shop to Esmond 1 page 11/7/39
Barclays Bank receipts
Correspondence from solicitors regarding Esmond's parents' estate 2 pages 3/16/59
Kelly's Handbook to the Titled, Landed and Official Classes Form
Correspondence - From Drummonds Bank to JM 1 Page 1/12/40
Correspondence regarding Esmond's portion of his father's estate
Drummonds Bank receipt
Time Incorporated receipt
Telegram - From Philip {Toynbee} to Esmond 1 Page ND
Photocopy of above telegram
Check from Tom Mitford to JM
Receipts of stock sales from Drummonds Bank
Drummonds check book

Military documents
Notice of granted leave
Esmond's service record
R.C.A.F. Order OF Divine Service booklet
The British Commonwealth Air Training Plan booklet
R.C.A.F. Attestation Paper
R.C.A.F. Attestation Paper (photocopy)
Telegram telling Esmond to report to headquarters 1 Page 12/21/40
Doctor's note for Esmond to return for a further examination
Esmond's R.C.A.F. discharge notice
Esmond's R.C.A.F. Clearance Certificate
Officers' Mess Bill for August 1941
Telegram - From Nellie Romilly to Padre Hughes 1 Page ND
Note - From Air Marshal H. Edwards to JM 1 page 12/25/43
Receipt of Commissions
Receipt of Commissions (photocopy)
Two pages of copied documents written in Spanish and German

Miscellaneous
122 1055 New Deal pamphlets, articles, reports 1939
122 1056 Bolshevik British article by Alister Cameron
Bolshevik British article by Alister Cameron (extra copy)
122 1057 1936 Democratic National Convention Manual
1940 Democratic National Convention tickets
Booklet in foreign language
JM's social security card issued on 4/12/39
JM's Learner's Permit issued on 9/26/39
JM's Operator's Examination Permit issued on 9/26/39
JM's social security receipt
Business Card - Bill Law, Gulf Oil Corporation
Business Card - Constantine A. Oumansky, USSR Ambassador

Employment documents
Esmond's Real Silk Hosiery application
Correspondence to Esmond regarding his Real Silk employment
Esmond's Application for Unemployment Compensation
Real Silk gift cards
Real Silk Easy Sales Talks booklet
Souvenir picture of Decca and (Esmond) from 1940 Democratic Convention
Walgreen Drug Stores Instructions to Salespeople booklet
Who We Sell magazine 9/39
Miscellaneous Walgreens and Real Silk information
Photocopies of employment documents

Roma Bar documents
Profit Sharing Agreement
Empire Employment Agency receipt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Roma Bar menus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Beer and mixed drink recipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Roma Restaurant business cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Book and film material regarding Esmond and Boadilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>Portion of Field of Conflict by Tom Rodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>Boadilla book and film material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>Photocopy of Friends Apart by Philip Toynbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>&quot;Notes on the early history of Out of Bounds&quot; by John Peet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>Correspondence with JM regarding information about Esmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>Issue of Out of Bounds with articles by Giles and Esmond Romilly (needs preservation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photocopy of Out of Bounds by Giles and Esmond Romilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Rebel by Kevin Ingram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>Bob and Decca's bound copy of Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>Incomplete manuscript - 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>Incomplete manuscript - 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>Complete manuscript - 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>Complete manuscript - 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Remembering a 'Rumbustious' Rebel&quot; - review of Rebel (review by Patricia Holt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>National Lawvers Guild (NLG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td>Background material about the Guild - clippings, articles, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>NLG banquet honoring Bob and JM - 1985 - JM's speech, notes, invitee lists, etc. - 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>NLG banquet honoring Bob and JM - 1985 - 2 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>NLG banquet honoring Vincent Hallinan - 1986 - articles, program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>50th anniversary celebration - speech, programs, correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>NLG banquet honoring Charles Garry - programs, notes for speech, correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
<td>NLG banquet honoring Ronald Dellums - 1989 - program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLG banquet honoring Paul Harris - 1993 - programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLG banquet honoring Marvin Stender &amp; Dru Ramey - 1994 - programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Inch Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td>Correspondence regarding sale of Inch Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077</td>
<td>JM's Power of Attorney document over the estate of Tom Mitford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence regarding sale of Inch Kenneth to Mr. Joseph Mayshark and the ensuing dispute over expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078</td>
<td>&quot;Island Fling&quot; by Claud Cockburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence regarding JM's donation of her share of the island to the British Communist Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;A Pairrrfect Day For The Games&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Directions For Signing Deeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inventories of Inch Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transactions of The Glasgow Archaeological Society offprint regarding Inch Kenneth (2 copies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boat and ferry schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receipts, correspondence, and information regarding the transport of Inch Kenneth furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence with Joan {Rodker} regarding repairs on the Inch Kenneth furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information about packing and removing furniture from Inch Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper clippings regarding Inch Kenneth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

29
Notes about succession and inheritance laws
Inch Kenneth financial report
JM's Power of Attorney document over the estate of Tom Mitford (extra copy)
Correspondence - From JM to Claud Cockburn 1 Page 5/2 1/46
Correspondence and receipts from Lady Redesdale regarding island repairs
Itineraries and expenses for JM's trip to England
Correspondence with the MacGillivrays regarding the island
Customs documents, correspondence, receipts regarding transport of materials overseas
JM's memo on the history of Inch Kenneth 1 Page 5/10/68
Correspondence with Yvonne Barlow
Real estate exchange offers and laws pertaining to such involving prospective Inch Kenneth buyers
Correspondence - From Decca to Dobby Walker 1 Page 8/5/66
Correspondence with or regarding prospective buyers
Correspondence and information regarding Previews' promotion of Inch Kenneth
Correspondence regarding financial affairs of Inch Kenneth (mostly with Richard Turner, Solicitor)
Correspondence with and regarding the MacGillivrays
"It's a non-U life for the Mitford mother" Clipping 9/29/61
Extra copies of Previews' advertisement for Inch Kenneth
"Three Scottish Islands for Sale" Clipping ND
Correspondence regarding Inch Kenneth press release
Photographs of Inch Kenneth (some with Decca and Muv)
Inch Kenneth post cards
"Boswell's Favorite Isle For Sale" Clipping 5/28/65
"The $60,000 Case Of Scotch" in Chicago Sun-Times 12/11/66
Magazine ad for Inch Kenneth
The Glen More and Iona Tour route maps 1967
"The Rambler in Scotland" Tearsheet 9/1/62
Latin verse from "The Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides with Samuel Johnson" by James Boswell and its English translation
Financial correspondence, accounts, and receipts regarding Inch Kenneth
Inch Kenneth financial material
Correspondence regarding the disposition of Inch Kenneth after Lady Redesdale's death
Inquiries (mostly due to Ramparts article) about Inch Kenneth - 1 of 2
Inquiries (mostly due to Ramparts article) about Inch Kenneth - 2 of 2

Author's Guild
Bulletins and correspondence - 1 of 7
Bulletins and correspondence - 2 of 7
Bulletins and correspondence - 3 of 7
Bulletins and correspondence - 4 of 7
Bulletins and correspondence - 5 of 7
Bulletins and correspondence - 6 of 7
Bulletins and correspondence - 7 of 7

Yale University
Students
Tom Alpert and David Scobey
David Berreby
Chris Buckley
Katherine Klein and Lieba Shell
Corby Kummer
Katie Leishman
David Levitt
Christopher Lyman
Thomas Peterson
Andrew Pincus
Shoshana Satter
Lieba Shell
Anne Warner
David Zweig

Miscellaneous
Course material, correspondence, notes, etc. regarding JM's tenure at Yale - 1 of 2
Course material, correspondence, notes, etc. regarding JM's tenure at Yale - 2 of 2
Society of Distinguished American High School Students correspondence

University of Michigan
Correspondence with the university
Lecture material
Class handouts
Student Attendance lists
Class papers
Student information
Student agendas

Bob and Decca's FBI Files
Correspondence
FBI file - 1 of 3
FBI file - 2 of 3
FBI file - 3 of 3

Robert Treuhaft's Campaign for District Attorney
Clippings about Oakland politics
Bob's campaign finances
Mark Comfort case
Bob's fan and anti-fan mail
Campaign speeches, notes, form letters, and drafts
Campaign research, election results, etc.
Correspondence regarding the Miller fund-raising party
Press releases
Clippings and notes regarding the Luther Smith case

Cobden Trust (British version of ACLU)
Notes, correspondence, clippings, etc. regarding JM's speech
Lecture drafts
Clippings
Correspondence
Cobden Trust booklets, magazines, pamphlets - 1 of 3
Cobden Trust booklets, magazines, pamphlets - 2 of 3
Cobden Trust booklets, magazines, pamphlets - 3 of 3
**The Mifford Girls** - a musical by Caryl Brahms & Ned Sherrin
136 1140 First Drafts
136 1141 Second Drafts
136 1142 Correspondence
136 1143 Reviews, brochures, etc.
136 1144 Contracts and royalties

**Media Alliance**
137 1145 Correspondence, clippings, etc.
137 1146 *Media File* newsletter - 1 of 3
137 1147 *Media File* newsletter - 2 of 3
137 1148 *Media File* newsletter - 3 of 3

**March of Dimes** (research for a never written article about genetic testing)
138 1149 Correspondence and research
138 1150 Research materials - Genetic defects - 1 of 2
138 1151 Research materials - Genetic defects - 2 of 2
Also in this box: 1978 Birth Defects Conference

**Portrait Of A Muckraker** - TV film about JM
139 1152 Film proposal and correspondence
139 1153 Publicity clippings, correspondence, etc.

**Interview transcripts**
139 1154 John Van de Kamp
Mitford on Spock
Decca on AWOD
Decca on KAUP
Richard Speiglman
Leonard Boudin
Bill Turner
Al Richmond
139 1155 Barbara Blakemore
Vivian Cadden
Maya Angelou
Robert Scheer
Decca
Katherine Graham
Pele de Lappe
139 1156 Virginia Durr
J.K. Galbraith
Bob Gottlieb
Patricia Bailey
Howard Raether
Dinky
Rosalie McGee
Dixon Pyles
Marge Frantz
139 1157 Dan Green
William Clanon
Richard Speiglman
Decca
William Epstein
Virginia Durr interview

140 1158 Virginia Durr interview transcript - 1 of 2
140 1159 Virginia Durr interview transcript - 2 of 2

Anticommunism and the US - conference at Harvard University in November 1988

141 1160 Anti-communism conference - JM's speech notes
141 1161 Anti-communism conference - Background material
141 1162 Anti-communism conference - information forms from speakers
141 1163 Anti-communism conference - conference material including "A 'Roach' Remembers"
141 1164 Anti-communism conference - clippings and transcripts

Student protests

142 1165 Student activities in the 1960's - 1 of 4
142 1166 Student activities in the 1960's - 2 of 4
142 1167 Student activities in the 1960's - 3 of 4
142 1168 Student activities in the 1960's - 4 of 4
142 1169 University of California - student final exams with answers about student protests

Trips and parties

143 1170 CapeCod1996
143 1171 Cheltenham - Fall 1993
143 1172 England 1993
143 1173 England - Fall 1994
143 1174 Hanoi
143 1175 Hattiesburg 1990
143 1176 Ireland1993
143 1177 London 1983
143 1178 London 1984
143 1179 London 1986 - correspondence
143 1180 London 1987 - correspondence, receipts, etc.
143 1181 London 1988 - articles, correspondence
143 1182 London 1989 - correspondence
143 1183 London 1992 - correspondence, receipts
144 1184 London 1992 - Oxford Union
144 1185 London - Spring 1994 - Sally Belfrage's funeral
144 1186 London - Angie Connor - September 1994
144 1187 London 1995
144 1188 Miscellaneous London material
144 1189 Mexico City - Christmas 1986
144 1190 New York 1988 - correspondence
144 1191 New York 1990 - correspondence, programs
144 1192 New York - January 1996
144 1193 Paris - Fall 1994
144 1194 Southern Tour 1993
144 1195 Washington, DC - New York - April 1995
144 1196 Marina Warner party - 10/30/95
144 1197 Shana Alexander party
144 1198 Barbara Lee party - 3/17/96

Publishers, editors, and agents

145 1199 Miscellaneous editors, authors, publishers, etc. up to 1985
145 1200 Miscellaneous editors, authors, publishers, etc. - 1986-1996

Publishers

145 1201 Victor Gollancz, LTD
145 1202 Alfred A. Knopf, Inc.
145 1203 Houghton Mifflin
145 1204 Hutchinson Publishing Group
145 1205 Hansom Books
145 1206 The Ledger Syndicate, Inc.
145 1207 Simon & Schuster correspondence
145 1208 Michael Joseph Ltd.
145 1209 Holt, Rinehart, & Winston
145 1210 St. Martin's Press
145 1211 Dial-Doubleday

Editors
146 1212 Bob Gottlieb at Knopf
146 1213 Bob Gottlieb at Simon & Schuster
146 1214 Bob Gottlieb miscellaneous
146 1215 Billy Abrahams
146 1216 Lovell Thompson at Houghton Mifflin
146 1217 Dan Green at Simon and Schuster
146 1218 Unity by John Mortimer
146 1219 Miscellaneous editors and agents

Agents
146 1220 Deborah Rogers
146 1221 Deborah Rogers - Hons & Rebels film correspondence
147 1222 Candida Donadio
147 1223 Renee Golden - 1984-1992
147 1225 Renee Golden argument
147 1226 Scott Meredith and Ted Chichak - 1 of 2
148 1227 Scott Meredith and Ted Chichak - 2 of 2
148 1228 Curtis Brown LTD. and James MacGibbon
148 1230 Barthold Fles and Robin McKown
148 1231 Royalty statements
148 1232 Contracts

Censorship
149 1233 Censorship - "I Know Why The Caged Bird Sings"
149 1234 Censorship lecture notes
149 1235 Censorship and pornography clippings
149 1236 Sex & the First Amendment speech
149 1237 Censorship - John Irving

Decca memorials and obituaries
150 1238 Obituaries
150 1239 U.S. memorial
150 1240 London memorial correspondence
150 1241 London memorial clippings
150 1242 Correspondence concerning Decca's sickness and death - 1 of 3
150 1243 Correspondence concerning Decca's sickness and death - 2 of 3
150 1244 Correspondence concerning Decca's sickness and death - 3 of 3
151 1245 British fans and letters concerning Decca's sickness and death
151 1246 Letters to the Editor regarding JM
151 1247 Contributors to Senda Piana to Havana project
David Pryce Jones
152  1248  Clippings, reviews, and articles (combine with correspondence folder)
152  1249  The Quest for Unity Mitford - uncorrected proof - 1 of 2
152  1250  The Quest for Unity Mitford - uncorrected proof - 2 of 2

Copies of Other People's Manuscripts
153  1251  Nutcracker by Shana Alexander - 1 of 3
153  1252  Nutcracker by Shana Alexander - 2 of 3
153  1253  Nutcracker by Shana Alexander - 3 of 3
153  1254  Nancy Mitford: A Biography Selina Hastings
154  1255  Unity Mitford: A Quest by David Pryce-Jones - 1 of 4
154  1256  Unity Mitford: A Quest by David Pryce-Jones - 2 of 4
154  1257  Unity Mitford: A Quest by David Pryce-Jones - 3 of 4
154  1258  Unity Mitford: A Quest by David Pryce-Jones - 4 of 4
154  1259  Chatsworth: The Story Of A House by The Duchess of Devonshire
155  1260  The Last Heroes by Peter Wyden - 1 of 4
155  1261  The Last Heroes by Peter Wyden - 2 of 4
155  1262  The Last Heroes by Peter Wyden - 3 of 4
155  1263  The Last Heroes by Peter Wyden - 4 of 4
155  1264  If Hopes Were Dupes by Catherine York (Ann Horne)
156  1265  A Lady In Love by Shana Alexander - 1 of 4
156  1266  A Lady In Love by Shana Alexander - 2 of 4
156  1267  A Lady In Love by Shana Alexander - 3 of 4
156  1268  A Lady In Love by Shana Alexander - 4 of 4
156  1269  The Family - miniautobiography by Kay Boyle
156  1270  A Thirties Romance - screenplay by Kevin Ingram
156  1271  My Country, Africa by Andree Blouin and Jean MacKellar
157  1272  In Search Of The Golden Rule by Tilla Durr - 1 of 4
157  1273  In Search Of The Golden Rule by Tilla Durr - 2 of 4
157  1274  In Search Of The Golden Rule by Tilla Durr - 3 of 4
157  1275  In Search Of The Golden Rule by Tilla Durr - 4 of 4
158  1276  Bound copy of In Search Of The Golden Rule
158  1277  Bound copies of Jessica Mitford: Queen of the Muckrakers by Laura McCreery

National Writers Union
159  1276  National Writers Union - 1 of 4
159  1277  National Writers Union - 2 of 4
159  1278  National Writers Union - 3 of 4
159  1279  National Writers Union - 4 of 4

Project Censored
160  1280  Project Censored . 1978-1986
160  1281  Project Censored - 1987-1996

Mitford family - clippings and articles by them, about them, or mentioning them
161  1282  Jessica Mitford - 1 of 6
161  1283  Jessica Mitford - 2 of 6
161  1284  Jessica Mitford - 3 of 6
161  1285  Jessica Mitford - 4 of 6
162  1286  Jessica Mitford - 5 of 6
162  1287  Jessica Mitford - 6 of 6
162  1288  Nancy Mitford - 1 of 2
162  1289  Nancy Mitford - 2 of 2
163  1290  Diana and Oswald Mosley (includes letter from JM to Churchill)
163  1291  Miscellaneous family clippings - 1 of 2
### Unamerican Activities

**Unamerican Activities** by Sally Belfrage
- Clippings from Aranka Treuhaft
- Book party invitee lists
- Book party correspondence
- Correspondence, clippings, and reviews
- Sally Belfrage obituaries

### Speaking engagements, lectures, etc.

**Lectures - undated**
- Lectures - mostly undated - 1 of 2
- Lectures - mostly undated - 2 of 2
- H&R lecture tour itineraries and correspondence
- Lectures - 1963-1965
- Lectures - 1969-1970
- Lectures - 1971-1973
- Lectures - 1974-1975
- Lectures - 1976-1977
- Lectures - 1978-1979
- Lectures - 1979-1981 - 1 of 2
- Lectures - 1979-1981 - 2 of 2
- Lectures - 1982
- Lectures - 1983
- Lectures - 1984
- Lectures - 1985
- Lectures - 1986

- 2/21 - San Francisco Public Library
- 2/26 - Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade
- 3/21 - Library of the Boston Athenaeum
- 3/18 - Chez Panisse Salvador Refugees Benefit
- 3/28 - Wheaton College
- 4/18 - Mills College
- 4/24 - Sonoma State University
- 5/10 - UC Berkeley Colloquium
- 5/31 - UCLA
- 6/11 - ACLU of Yolo County
- 6/15 - Jesse Jackson Rally
- 6/22 - UC Santa Cruz
- 7/24 - World Affairs - PNI
- 7/26 - Rotary Club of Sausalito - PNI
- 8/11 - Campaign for Economic Democracy workshop
- 9/6 - Harvard Club of San Francisco
- 9/18 - Bay Bridge Luncheon - St. Johns Episcopal Church
- 9/23 - National Lawyers Guild, Monterey
- 9/24 - Media Alliance - Tosca
- 9/25 - Don Jelinek
- 10/11 - I.F. Stone introduction for Center for Investigative Research
- 10/24 - Women's Campaign Fund
- 10/28 - Lawyer's Guild Testimonial Dinner - John McTernan

**Lectures - 1985**
- 2/6 - Contra Costa Bar Association Womens Section - $1000
- 3/10 - San Jose City College - $500
- 3/19 - St. Mary's College, Raleigh NC - $2450
- 3/21 - Bay Area Book Reviewers Association
- 4/8 - Delmar College, Texas - $2500

**Lectures - 1986**
- 2/6 - Contra Costa Bar Association Womens Section - $1000
- 3/10 - San Jose City College - $500
- 3/19 - St. Mary's College, Raleigh NC - $2450
- 3/21 - Bay Area Book Reviewers Association
- 4/8 - Delmar College, Texas - $2500
4/11 - Stanford C.R.O.W. Conference on Biology - $750
4/17 - Friends of the San Francisco Public Library - $500
5/18 - 5/24 - UC Santa Cruz Spanish Civil War Centennial - $3000
10/24 - KALX Interview
11/6 - Brandeis University
11/22 - Writers' Jamboree

168 1315 Lectures - 1987
1/26 - St. Mary's College - $350
2/21 - Amnesty International
2/27 - UC Extension - $100
3/17 - UC Grad. Women - $500
3/25 - Salman Rushdie Intro. - Poetry Center, Black Oak Books
4/9 - American Society Of Newspaper Editors
4/13 - Dallas Public Library - $1540
4/19 - 4/21 - Grinnell - $2300
4/25 - National Lawyers Guild Banquet, Berkeley
5/1 - San Jose State - $500
5/8 - English Speaking Union
9/20 - Options For Women Over Forty
9/21 - Neighbor to Neighbor
10/2 - Cal. Poly. Library Association - $500
10/2 - San Luis Obispo
10/18 - CHRICA - Chez Panisse
10/28 - ABC Nightline
11/20 - Contra Costa Press Club
11/25 - Commonwealth Club
12/12 - Jesse Jackson fundraiser

169 1316 Lectures - 1988
1/21 - Friends of Nicaraguan Culture
1/30 - National Writers Union Writers Conference
3/22 - Equal Rights Advocates' Development Committee
3/29 - New York Public Library - $300
4/8 - Journalism Association of Com. Colleges - $500
4/15 - BABRA - Fred Cody Award - $500
4/21 - USF - Davies Lecture - $500
4/30 - UC Graduate School of Journalism
5/8 - Berkwood Hedge School auction
5/22 - Jennie Rhine Dinner
10/8 - Alumnae Association of Mills College - $1000
10/15 - St. Louis County Heritage & Arts Center - $1750
10/23 - AAUW - $2000
10/25 - "Three Posion Pens"
11/10 - New York Public Library Literary Lions Dinner
11/11 - 11/13 - Anticommunism & the US Conference at Harvard
11/20 - Gerontological Society - $1000

169 1317 Lectures - 1989-1990
1/17/89 - ACLU Oakland
2/3/89 - Clive James TV show, London - £250
2/27/89 - UCLA panel - Hill & Wang
3/7/89 - Connie Goldman Prod. - NPR - taped interview
5/15/89 - NPR Interview
10/25/89 - Brandeis University Books & Authors Day
2/21/90 - ACLU Santa Cruz
3/10/90 - Oakland Museum Symposium - $600
4/4/90 - American Society of Newspaper Editors, Washington DC
4/30/90 - Festival at the Lake
5/13/90 - CHRICA
5/16/90 - YWCA lunch
5/31/90 - Media Alliance
10/1/90 - Brainwood Writer's Alliance - $2000
10/1/90 - University of Southern Mississippi
11/19/90 - Bay Area Funeral Society

169  1318 Lectures - 1991
5/23 - National Women's Political Caucus - Distinguished Achievement Award
6/13 - Marin County Women Lawyers - $1000
7/24 - KPFA - Funerals
11/19 - San Francisco Public Library

169  1319 Lectures-1992
2/27 - Oakland Chamber of Commerce Awards lunch
3/22 - Barbara Boxer Campaign
6/19 - Continental Association of Funeral and Memorial Societies - $500

169  1320 Lectures - 1993
2/24 - Strawberry Creek Lodge
3/5 - UC Graduate School of Journalism
3/7 - Unitarian Fellowship of Redwood City - $650
3/9 - East Bay Psych. Association - $250
3/12 - Commonwealth Club
3/17 - San Francisco Library Foundation
3/21 - The Hamilton Family Center
3/26 - Pacific Coast Conference on British Studies - $500
4/17 - Literary Women - Pleasant Hill - $350
4/18 - CaPA-PNHP benefit
4/25 - Mississippi University For Women - $300
4/25 - University of Mississippi - Center For Women's Studies - $200
4/25 - Sociology Department - $250
4/25 - Center for the Study of Southern Culture - $200
4/25 - Jackson State - $25
4/25 - University of Mississippi Medical Center - $900
5/20 - Leaadd Dinner
5/25 - UC Berkeley - Mass Communications Graduation
6/3 - CALM
7/2 - National Education Association
7/10 - Castro Valley Demo. Club
7/21 - City of Alameda Demo. Club
8/2 - Small Press Traffic
8/28 - PEN American Center West
9/1 - Women's International League for Peace and Freedom
10/8 - Cheltenham Festival of Literature - £100
10/21 - Older Women's League
11/1 - 11/19 - University of Michigan - $15,000
11/16 - Greater Detroit Memorial Society - $700
12/2 - Friends of the San Francisco Public Library - $1500

170  1321 Lectures-1994
1/20 - Book Cafe - Capitola
2/10 - CSU Hayward - California Studies Conference - $1000
2/14 - Introduction for Gore Vidal KPFA benefit
2/27 - Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade
3/8 - UC San Francisco Women's Resource Center
4/6 - Press Club of San Francisco
4/8 - Center for Learning in Retirement
4/10 - Single Payer events
4/21 - UC Berkeley Townsend Center for Humanities - $400
4/22 - Friends of Oakland Public Library
5/15 - First Unitarian Church
Undated - Dublin Writers Museum - $500
10/16 - Don Jelinek Campaign with Maya Angelou - $250
10/20 - Labor Archives with Pele de Lappe
11/30 - City Arts & Lectures - NPR - $100

170  1322 Lectures - 1995
3/11 - Southern California Library for Social Studies and Research
3/19 - Peninsula Memorial Society - $500
9/27 - Concerned Citizens of Leisure World - $500
10/3 - Mortuary Management Seminar - $500
10/29 - UC Symposium/Marina Warner
11/4 - Studs Terkel - KPFA & Over 60 Health Center Benefit
11/5 - Mieklejohn Civil Liberties Institute
11/13 - Friends of the California Libraries - $500
11/19 - Bay Area Funeral Society

170  1323 Lectures - 1996
4/28 - San Diego Memorial Society - $500
170  1324 San Joaquin Delta College - material regarding the controversy over JM's lecture
170  1325 Vidalia, GA - material regarding controversy over JM's lecture
170  1326 Miscellaneous lecture material
171  1327 Lecture and speech notes

Lecture tour organizers
171  1328 Program Corporation of America
171  1329 Gerard W. Purcell Associates, Ltd.
171  1330 Western Speakers Bureau
171  1331 American Program Bureau
171  1332 Contemporary Dialogue
171  1333 W. Colston Leigh, Inc.

172-74  Notebooks (3 boxes)
175  Address and Date Books

Various Topics
176  1334 ABC Twentieth Century Project
176  1335 ACLU
176  1336 Agee/Hosenball case - clippings, correspondence, etc.
176  1337 Hursel Alexander
176  1338 Gloria Allred - clippings and articles
176  1339 The American Heritage Dictionary usage panel ballots
176  1340 American Writers Congress
176  1341 Anderson Valley Advertiser
176  1342 Anti-Apartheid and Central America protests (includes photos of JM and Maya) - 1985
176  1343 Art & Antiques
176  1344 Art Hoppe
176  1345 Articles by and about friends
176  1346 Australia material regarding JM's appearance on the TV show "Hypothetical"
177  1347 The Ayers Case
177  1348 Bag Snatch - JM's purse being stolen
177  1349 Bob Baldock
177 1350 Rosemary Baldwin
177 1351 Anwer Bati - BBC
177 1352 Bay Area Book Festival - "Decca Awards"
177 1353 Bay Area Book Reviewers Association - JM's speech
177 1354 BBC notes, interviews, etc.
177 1355 BBC - Conrad Keating - "Troublemakers"
177 1356 Lowell Bergman
177 1357 Carl Bernstein
177 1358 Birthday cards
177 1359 Black Studies - Miscellaneous
177 1360 Black Studies - Mumia Abu-Jamal
177 1361 Black Studies - O.J. Simpson
177 1362 Buckley-Little Catalogue
177 1363 California magazine
177 1364 Campaign For Economic Democracy
177 1365 Center for Investigative Reporting - up to 1992
177 1366 Center for Investigative Reporting - 1993-1996
178 1367 Cholesterol articles
178 1368 Christmas Cards - 1 of 2
178 1369 Christmas Cards - 2 of 2
178 1370 Civil Rights Congress and other civil rights movements
178 1371 Philip Clarke
178 1372 Hillary Clinton
178 1373 Cold War Liberals
178 1374 Joan Collins/Random House
178 1375 "The Color Purple" - clippings and articles
178 1376 Commission on U.S.-Central American relations
178 1377 Communist Party - 1 of 2
179 1378 Communist Party - 2 of 2
179 1379 "Dear Abby" correspondence regarding closed coffin funerals
179 1380 Death Penalty
179 1381 Decca and the Dectones
179 1382 Decca and the Dectones fan mail
179 1383 Debo Devonshire book reviews
179 1384 Doctors and medical matters
180 1385 Joseph Dumas book proposal
180 1386 Edye Rome Public Relations - JM's itineraries for 11/78
180 1387 Electronic Rights
180 1388 Encyclopedia Britannica
180 1389 Fairness and Accuracy in Reporting
180 1390 Fashion show (with JM as MC) - notes and notecards
180 1391 Feminism
180 1392 Film Treatments
180 1393 Fred Fisher
180 1394 Force Ten Productions - Hons & Rebels movie
180 1395 James Forman, Sr.
181 1396 Free Speech Movement
181 1397 Freedom of Information Act material
181 1398 Harvey Gantt
181 1399 The Garden Project
181 1400 Carol Gelderman
181 1401 John George and Eugene McCarthy campaigns material
181 1402 Guggenheim
181 1403 Harvard Overseers
181 1404 Patty Hearst and Symbionese Liberation Army clippings
Douglas Hill
Warren Hinckle IV christening
Alger Hiss - clippings and articles
Hons and Rebels film treatment by Annabel Davies-Goff
House Internal Securities Commission and their list of "radical" speakers
Household miscellaneous
House Swap
Hugh Hefner 1st Amendment Awards - correspondence
Hugh Hefner 1st Amendment Awards - nominations - 1 of 2
Hugh Hefner 1st Amendment Awards - nominations - 2 of 2
Incest
Correspondence with interviewers
Interviews with and articles about JM
Don Jelinek for Mayor
Jesse Jackson campaign material - includes speech JM made at Jackson rally
Tony Kaye Films
Nina King
Lawyers
Lead Belly
Los Angeles Times Writers' Survey answers (questions missing)
Love in a Cold Climate TV show - clippings and articles
MacArthur Foundation
Janet Malcolm
Nancy Martz
Matier & Ross
Armistead Maupin
Laura McCreery
Measure T (use of shock therapy)
Memory Books
Miscellaneous notes and clippings
Miscellaneous correspondence, clippings, and articles by and about JM
Miscellaneous magazine articles
John Mitford and other relatives
Mitford wannabes
Modern Times magazine
Monthly Review and Anne Braden
Mother Jones magazine
Names, addresses, and phone numbers
Namesakes
National Committee To Repeal The McCarran Act
New Jersey State Funeral Directors Association lawsuit
New Yorker lunch
Various newspaper people
Newt Gingrich
Huey Newton
Notable Trials
Nuclear arms race - clippings and articles
Oakland Seven (conspiracy) case material
"Open Letter To An American Liberal" - article by Kenneth Tynan
"Over Easy" television show
P&O Canberra
Pantheon Books and Andre Schiffrin
PEN American Center - up to 1993
PEN American Center - 1993-1996
PEN Congress - January 1986
185 1460  PEN/Newman's Own Award
186 1461  People's Park clippings
186 1462  Pharos correspondence
186 1463  Photographers
186 1464  John Plotz
186 1465  Politicians
186 1466  U.S. Post Office - JM's complaints and their response
186 1467  Poverty clippings
186 1468  Projects refused - 1979-1985
186 1469  Projects refused - 1986-1992
186 1470  Projects refused - 1993-1996
187 1471  Proposition P (Peace in Vietnam) material
187 1472  Proposition P - Far-Flung Friends
187 1473  Quartet Books
187 1474  Queen Elizabeth II cruise - correspondence, brochures, notes, etc.
187 1475  Racism material
187 1476  Ramparts magazine correspondence
187 1477  "Real Love Stories - Esmond Romilly and Jessica Mitford" by L. W. Bailey
187 1478  Vanessa Redgrave
187 1479  RESIST
187 1480  Natalie Robins - correspondence and interview for her book about the FBI
187 1481  Salman Rushdie - clippings and articles
187 1482  San Francisco Chronicle/Oakland Tribune clippings and correspondence
187 1483  San Francisco State University Department of Journalism
187 1484  William Saroyan
188 1485  Scrabble Travel
188 1486  "Seeing Red" - Portraits of American Communists
188 1487  Skyjacking - correspondence regarding skyjacker profiles
188 1488  Socialist Workers Party - material regarding attack on their offices by Vietnamese exiles
188 1489  Society of Professional Journalists
188 1490  Sonny Fox Productions'- correspondence regarding Wordplay program
188 1491  Southern Conference Educational Fund
188 1492  Southern Organizing Committee
188 1493  Spanish Amnesty effort 1959-1960
188 1494  Fay Stender - clippings and articles
188 1495  "The Long Walk Home" - clippings and reviews of the movie
188 1496  "The Other Day" - play based on Hons & Rebels
189 1497  Clarence Thomas
189 1498  Polly Toynbee articles
190 1499  "Travels with my Camera" TV show
190 1500  Tributes, obituaries, and memorials - up to 1986
190 1501  Tributes, obituaries, and memorials - 1986-1992
190 1502  Tributes, obituaries, and memorials - 1993-1996
190 1503  Trips Out Travel
190 1504  Jill Tweedie
190 1505  Twisted Titles
190 1506  United Nations 50th Anniversary
190 1507  UC Berkeley - clippings and articles on school newspaper
190 1508  UC Berkeley English department commencement speech - 6/13/81
190 1509  UC Santa Cruz - material regarding JM's lectureship in 1986
190 1510  Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade
190 1511  Vietnam material
190 1512  Vietnam Day Committee
190 1513  Villa Serbelloni
"Boring Things, Interesting Things, and Various Causes"

-- Most folders include material other than correspondence that relates to the subject.

**Personal Correspondence**

Alexander, Shana
193 1527 Folder 1 - through 1985
193 1528 Folder 2 - 1986-1992
193 1529 Folder 3 - 1993-1996
193 1530 Folder 4 - Clippings and correspondence regarding JM from Shana's files
193 1531 Allitt, Patrick and Cord, Toni
193 1532 Amis, Martin
193 1533 Andrews, Julie
193 1534 Angelou, Maya
193 1535 Folder 1 - through 1981
193 1535 Folder 2 - 1981-1985
194 1536 Folder 3 - 1986-1993
194 1537 Folder 4 - 1993-1996
194 1538 Aptheker, Bettina
194 1539 Arnold, Eve
194 1540 Barnes, Michael and Clare
194 1540 Folder 1 - through 1979
194 1541 Folder 2 - 1979-1985
194 1542 Folder 3 - 1986-1996
195 1543 Belew, Louise
195 1544 Belfrage Family
195 1545 Belfrage, Sally
195 1545 Folder 1 - 1979-1989
195 1546 Folder 2 - 1990-1994
195 1547 Bernal Family
195 1548 Bernier, Rosamond
195 1549 Boudin Family
196 1550 Bouverie, David Plydell
196 1551 Boyle, Kay
196 1551 Folder 1 - 1968-71
196 1552 Folder 2 - 1971-1981
196 1553 Folder 3 - 1981-1985
196 1554 Folder 4 - 1986 on
196 1555 Briggs, Raymond
196 1556 Buchan, Billy
196 1557 Cadden, Vivian
Cavendish, Deborah (Duchess of Devonshire)

Folder 1 - 1937, 1940-44, 1959-61
Folder 2 - 1963-71
Folder 3 - 1971-79
Folder 4 - 1980
Folder 5 - 1981-82
Folder 6 - 1983-84
Folder 7 - 1985
Folder 8 - 1986-1991
Folder 9 - 1992 - 1994
Folder 10 - 1995-1996
Folder 11 - through 1992
Folder 12 - 1993 on
Folder 13 - to Pele
Folder 14 - from Pele
Folder 15 - through 1984
Folder 2 - mixed 1990's
Folder 3 - mixed 1990's
Folder 4 - mixed 1990's
Folder 5 - mixed 1990's
Folder 6 - mixed 1990's
Folder 7 - mixed 1990's
Folder 1 - undated
Folder 2 - through 1957
Folder 3 - 1958-1960
Folder 4 - 1961-1963
Folder 5 - 1964-1966
Folder 6 - 1967
Folder 7 - 1968
Folder 8 - 1969
Folder 9 - 1970-1980
Folder 10 - 1981-1982
Folder 11 - 1986-1992
Folder 12 - 1983-1985
Folder 13 - 1993-1996
Folder 1 - Edises Family
Folder 2 - Emerson, Ruth
Folder 3 - Ephron, Nora
Folder 4 - Erickson, Carolly
Evans, Liesel
Fermor, Patrick Leigh
Fisher, May Frances
Forman, James and Chaka
Forman, Chaka (a.k.a. Oy #2)
Forman Jr., James (a.k.a. Oy #1)
Folder 1 - 1984-1985
Folder 2 - 1986-1990
Folder 3 - 1990-1995
Foster, Doug
Franks, Lucinda
Frantz, Marge
Folder 1 - 1969-1985
Folder 2 - 1986-1996
Frieden, Eleanor
Furman, Eleanor
Fursland, Annie
Galbraith, Ken and Kitty
Garchik, Jerome and Leah
Gilliatt, Penelope
Glasser, Abraham
Gold, Herb
Goldberg, Bertrand and Nancy
Graham, Katharine
Green, Buddy
Grossman, Aubrey
Guinness, Desmond
Guinness, Jonathan
Guppy, Shusha
Halsey, Margaret
Hampden-Turner, Shelley
Hastings, Selina
Head, Si and Dot
Hilliard, David
Hitchens, Christopher
Horne, Ann Farrer (a.k.a. Id, Idden) - There may be some mixture here with Joan Rodzianko due to letters being placed originally in the same folder and lack of identifying traits within the letters.
Folder 1 - through 1980
Folder 2 - 1981
Folder 3 - 1982
Folder 4 - 1983
Folder 5 - 1984-1985
Folder 6 - 1986-1995
Folder 7 - mixed dates
Folder 8 - mixed dates
Ingram, Kevin
Jackson, Pamela Mitford
Johnson, Diane
Kahn Family
Kaplan Family
Langer, Elinor
Lapin, Mark
Lawrenson, Johanna
Lein, Georgia
Lippman, Linda
Louie, George Sing
Lourie, Edith
Maas, Bill and Eva
Mandell, Jonathan
March, Ray
Martin, Judith (Miss Manners)
Masterson, Mike
McEvoy, Nan
McFadden, Cyra
McPherson, Dolly
Middleton, Thomas
Miller, Miriam
Mintz, Morton
Mitford, Tom
Mitford, Unity Valkrie
Morgan, Ernest
Morrison, Sophy
Morrison, Toni
Mosley, Charlotte
Nannie
Neville, Peter and Dorothy
Newton, Huey
Nichols, K. Bailey
Nordmann, Joe
Orwell, Sonia
Painter, Nell
Patillo, Edward
Folder 1 - through 1985
Folder 2 - 1983-1993
Folder 3 - 1994-1996
Patterson Family
Peet, John
Plotz, John
Pollard, Lisa
Pratt, Geronimo
Prosser, Vincent
Pryce-Jones, David
Quick, Barbara
Redesdale, Sydney (Muv)
Folder 1 - through 1940
Folder 2 - 1941-1948
Folder 3 - 1951-1959
Folder 4 - 1960-1963
Folder 5 - Undated
Rem bar, Cy
Richardson, Tony and Grizelda
Richmond, Al
Rimel, Anita
Robertson, Lauren
Rodd, Nancy Mitford
Folder 1 - through 1961
Folder 2 - photocopies from 1960-1967
Folder 3 - 1962-1971
Rodzianko, Joan (a.k.a. Robin, Rud, Rudbin) - There may be some mixture here with Ann Horne due to letters being placed originally in the same folder and lack of identifying traits within the letters.

Romilly, Constancia (a.k.a. Dinky)

Romilly, Giles, Crystal, Eddie, and Lizzie

Sayre, Nora

Scherman, David

Scherman, John

Smith, Henry Nash

Snow, Jonathan

Sorel, Edward

Southern, Terry

Stermer, Dugald

Sussman, Peter and Martin, Dannie

Sweet, Marilla

Taylor, Harold

Tennant, Emma Cavendish (a.k.a. Emma the Good)

Tennant, Emma (a.k.a. Emma the Bad)

Theriot, Angie

Toynbee Family

Treuhaft, Aranka

(Folders 1-6 are separate from the other correspondence. They occur before Bob and JM met.)
218  1753  Folder 18 - 1964
218  1754  Folder 19 - 1965-1966
218  1755  Folder 20 - 1967
218  1756  Folder 21 - 1968
218  1757  Folder 22 - 1969
219  1758  Folder 23 - 1970
219  1759  Folder 24 - 1971
219  1760  Folder 25 - 1972
219  1761  Folder 26 - 1973
219  1762  Folder 27 - 1974-1975
219  1763  Folder 28 - Undated
219  1764  Folder 29 - Edith, Elsie, and Joe Lourie to Aranka
219  1765  Folder 30 - Miscellaneous letters to Aranka

Treuhaft, Benjamin

221  1772  Folder 1 - School reports, papers, etc.
221  1773  Folder 2 - School reports, papers, etc.
221  1774  Folder 3 - through 1996

Treuhaft, Robert (mostly between Bob and Decca)

221  1775  Folder 1 - through 1960
222  1776  Folder 2 - 1961-1967
222  1777  Folder 3 - through the 1970's
222  1778  Folder 4 - 1983-1991
222  1779  Folder 5 - undated

223  1780  Turner, Richard
223  1781  Tweedie, Jill
223  1782  Viorst, Judith
223  1783  Walker, Doris Brin (Dobby)
223  1784  Warner, Marina
223  1785  Wasserman, John
223  1786  Weills, Anne
223  1787  Weir, Leila
223  1788  Weldon, Fay
223  1789  Wellman, Saul
223  1790  Yarish, Alice

Miscellaneous Correspondence

224  1791  Folder 1 - A-C
224  1792  Folder 2 - D-G
224  1793  Folder 3 - H-L
224  1794  Folder 4 - M-Q
225  1795  Folder 5 - R-Z
225  1796  Folder 6 - Unidentified
225  1797  Folder 7 - unsorted letters and clippings

Other Correspondence

"Mad" People

226  1798  Folder 1 - Various "Mad" People - A-L
226  1799  Folder 2 - Various "Mad" People - M-Z
226  1800  Folder 3 - Mad Jeanne

Other People's Books

227  1801  Folder 1 - through 1983 - A-M
227  1802  Folder 2 - through 1983 - N-Z
227  1803  Folder 3 - 1984
227  1804  Folder 4 - 1985
227  1805  Folder 5 - 1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Folder 6 - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>1807</td>
<td>Folder 7 - 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Folder 8 - 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Folder 9 - 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Folder 10 - 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Folder 11 - 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>1812</td>
<td>Folder 12 - 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>1813</td>
<td>Folder 13 - 1994-1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>